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MAHATMA GANDHI'S PRESIDE,NTIAL ADDRESS 

ME publish the following extracls from the preSidential 
address delivered by Mahatma Gandhi at the 39th 
Indian Nallonal Congress, Belgaum, on the z6th 
December 1924:-

'rom the September of 1920 the Congress has been pnncipally 
IOslitullon for developing strength from' wlthm It has ceased 
function by means of resolutions addressed to the Government 
redress of grievanres. It did so because it ceased to bebeve 
he bene/iclal character of the eXisting system of Government. 
the Special Session - of the Congress at Calcutta 10- 19z0 • 
boycott of Government titles, law-courts, educational InstItu.· 
l~, legl8la'ive bodies and foreign cloth was resolved upon 
the I,oyeotts were more or less ta'ken up by the parttes con
~ed. ThOle who could not or would not, retlled from the 
Dgress. I do not propose to trace the ehequered career of the 
I-co-operallon movement. Though not a smgle boycott was 
'where near complellon, everyone of them had undoubtedly 
effect of dlmlDlshlng the prestige of the partICular IOshtutlOn 

'cotted. 
VHAT NON-VIOLENT NON.CO.OP'KRAfJON HA, A,ClIIBvED 
~he most Important boycott was the boycott of violence 
,Jist It appeared at one time to be enbrely successful, It was 
,n discovered that the non-vIolence was only skm-deep It 
I the passIve non-vlolenc' of helpless"ess, not the enlightened 
I-violence of resourcefulness. The result was an eruption 01 
~Ieranee agamst those who dId n,t non-co-operate. ThiS was 
lenee of a subtler type. In spite, however, of this grave defect 
lake bold to say that the propaganda of non.vlolence checked
outbreak of phYSIcal Violence which- would ..cerlamly have 

Iken out, had not non.vlolent non-co-operation come mto 
ng. It is my deliberate conviction that non.vloleot non-co
~ralion has given to tl-je people a oonsciousness of their 
:ngth. It has brought to the snrface the hidden powers in 
~eople of ,reSIstance- through suffering. It has caused an 
akenlng among the masses which perhaps no other - method 
lid have. , 
rhough, therefore, non-violent non·co.operatlon I has not 
lught us SwaraJ, Ibough It ha. broyght about certam deplor
Ie resulls- and though tbe mslJtulJons that were sought 10 be 
ycotted are shll flourishing, in my humble opimon, non-vIolent 
n.co-operatinn as a means of altammg pohtlcal freedom has 
me losta' and that even its partial success has brought us nearer 
,araJ There 19 no mlstakmg the fact that the capaclly for 
~erlng for Ihe sake of a cause mnst advance It 

, FAILURB OF BOYCOrTS 
But we are face to face with a sltuatJon that compels \IS to cry 
,It. For whilst indIviduals hold f.rmly to tbell beltef in non
-operation the lIlaJority of those who are immedIately concerned, 
ve prl\chcally lost faith In It, wllh the excephon of boycott of 
reIgn clolh Scores of lawyer. have resumed practice. Some 
en regret havmg ever glven.,Jt up. Many who had given up 
lunclis have relurned to them and the number of tho;e wiw 
heve In CouncIl enlry is on the increase. Hundreds of boys 
,d gills who have gIVen up Government schools and colleges 
lve repented of thelf aellon and have returned to them. I hear 
at Government schools and colleges can hardly cope With the 
:mand for adml!Sion. In these clfcumstances these boycotts 
,~not be worked as part of the Nahonal programme, unless the 
ongress is prepared to do without the classes d"ectly affected 
ut I bold it to be Ju~t as imprachcable to keep these classes out 
the Congress as It would be now to keep the non-co-operators 

11. They must both remalD in the Congress, wltbout either 
uty mtertenng with or hastily cnticlsmg Ihe otber. What IS 
pplicable to Hmdu-Muslim unity is, I feel, apph£able~o unity 
mong dllterent pohtical groups. We must tolerate eacb other 
~d trust to time to convert the ooe or tbe other to the opposIte 
ehef. We must go further. We must plead with the LIberals 
~d olhers who have seceded to reJoIn the Congress. If non-co
peratlon is suspended, tber~ IS no reason wby they should keep 
7: The. advance must be from us Congressmen. We must 
~rdlally mvite them md make it easy fOf them to come m. 
You are perhaps now able t. see .. hy I entered into the agree-

lent with tbe SwaraJists. ,,' 
BOYC011 OF FROEIGN CLOTK 

You will observe that one boycott has been retamed. Out of 
egard for the senllment of an Enghsh friend the \\ord • noycott', 
as been changed in the agreement 1010 'refusal to use foreign 
loth.' For me II is an effective substitute for Violent methods. 
ust as certain acts such as personal abuse, iffllatmg conduct, 
ylng, causing hurt and murder ar& symbols of VIolence, Similarly 

comte.y. moffenslve conduct, truthfulness, etc., are symbols of 
Don-VIOlence. And so to me I~ boycott of foreign cloth a sym_ 
bol of non-VIOlence. RevolutIOnary crime IS mtended to exert 
pressure. But It is the insane pressure of anger and IlI·wlll. I con
tend that Don-VIOlent acts exert pressure far more effectIve than 
Violent acts, for that pressure comes from good-Will and gentle
ness. Boycott of foreign cloth exerts such pressure. We Import 
the largest amount of foreign cloth from Lancashlfe It IS by far 
the lartrest of all our imports, Bugar bemg next. Bntam's chief 
mterest centres round the Lancashire trade WIth India. It IS 
the one thlDg more than any other that has ruined the Indlaif 
peasant and imposes partial Idlene~s upon b,m by depllvmg hUD 
of the one supplementary occupahon he had. Boycott of foreign 
cloth IS therefore'a necessity if he IS to bve. The plan, therefore, 
IS not merely to mduce the peasant to refuse to buy the cheap and 
mce-Iookmg foreIgn fabriC but also by teachmg him tn utlhze hIS 
spare houls ID cardmg and spmmng cottbn and gettmg It woven 
by the Village wewers \ to dress himself in Khaddar 
so woven and thus to save him the cost of buymg foreign 
and for that matter even Indian _ mill-made cloth. 
Thus boycott ~f foreign cloth by means 01 hand-spmning 
and hand-weavlDg, I.e.. khaddar, nof only saves the 
peasant's money but It enables us workers to render <;Dclal 
servIce of a first class order It brlDgs us lOt:> d,!ect touch wuh 
the Vlllagers It enables us to give them real pohtlcal educalJon 
and teach them to become sdf-sustamed aDd self-rehant. 
Orgamutlon Qf khaddar IS thus m/imtely better than co.opera-

I tlve SOCIeties or any other form of VIllage orgamsation. It IS 
fraught with the highest pohtlcal consequences, because It re
moves the greatest Immoral temptation from Bntam's way. I 
call the LancashIre trade immoral, because It was raised and is 
sustamed on the rum of millions of Ind,.'s peasants And as 
one Immorahty leads to another, the many proved Immoral acts 
of Bnt.m are traceable to -11us one immoral traffic, If, therefore, 
thIS one great templalJon is removed from Blitam's path by 
Tndla'~ voluntary effort, It would be good for India, good for 
Brllam and, as Brltam IS tooday the predommant world-power, 
good even for humanity. 

THB SPIl\NING WHEBL 
I wish, too, you would dISmISS from your mmds the VIew, 

attTlbuted to me about machmery. In the first instance I am no 
more trymg to preseot for nahonal acceptance all my views on 
machmery, than 1 am presentmg the whole of my belief 10 non
VIolence. The spinDlog wheelIS 10 Itself an exquiSIte piece of 
machmery. My head dally bows m reverence to ils unknown 
Inventor What r do resent is the wanton and wicked destruc
han of the one cottage industry of India that kept the wolf from 
the do,,, of thousands of homes scattered over a surface 1900 
miles long and I JOO miles broad. 

1 have thus dilated upon tbe spmning wheel because I have no 
better or other message (or the nabon. I know no olher effective 
metbod for the attamment of SwaraJ If It IS to be by 'peaceful 
and legitimate means.' As I have already remarked It is the 
only subs Itute for VIolence that can be accepted by the whole 
natron. I swear by CIvil Disobedience. But Civil DisobedIence 
for the attainment of Swaraj IS an Impossiblhty unless and until 
we have attamed the power of achlevmg boycott of foreign 

-cloth. You will now easily perceIve why I should be a useless 
gl\lde for the Congless if my vIews about the spmoing wheel are 
not acceptable to you Indeed, you would be Jusb/ied In regard-
109 me, as some fnends do, as a hmdrance to natronal progress, 
if you consider me to be wrong in my expoSItion ol-the doctnne 
underlymg the spinmng wheel. If it does not appeal to your 
head~ as well 8..4 your hearts, you will be wantlllg in your duty 10 

not reJ"ctmg my lead. Let it DO longer b~ ~Id, -as Lord 
Wtlhngdon very properly saJd of ns; that we had not the strength 
and courage to say" No.' Indeed your rejection of my proposal 
If you do not beheve m itt Will be a step towards SwaraJ. 

HINDU-MUSLIM UNITY 
Hmdu-Muslim uDily is not less 'important than the spmOlng 

wheel It IS the breath of our hft:. I do not need to occupy 
much of yo.r time on thIS question, because Ih4: neceSSlty of It 
fo,. SwaraJ JS almost uDlversaJly accepted. _ Tbe KhiJafat agita
tion 10 ",hieb Hmdus made common cause WIth theIr Mussalman 
bre'hren and the non co-operatIon that followed it, caused an 
awakenmg among the hitherto slumbering masses II has given 
a new consciollsness to the classes as well as the ,masses. 
Interested persons who \\ere dlsappomted dUring the palmy days 
of non-co_operation, now that it has lost the charm of Dovelty, 
have found their opportuDlty and are tradmg upon the rehglOus 
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bigotry or the selfishness of both the commuOltle~. The result IS 
wntten m the history otthe feuds of the past two years. Rehgion 
has been travested' Tnfles have been dlgmlil!i by the name of 
rehglOus tenets which, the fanatics claim, must be ob.erved at 
any cost. Economic and political cause. have been brought mto 
play fo< the sake of fomentmg trouble. The culminating pomt 
was reached in Kohat The tragedy was aggravated by the 
callous mdlfferenne of the local authority I must not tarry to 
examme the causes or to distnbute the blame 

The UOlty Conference at Deihl has paved the way for a settle. 
ment ofrehgious differences. The Committee of the AIl·Partles' 
Conference IS among other thmgs expected to fiOd a workable 
and Just solution of the pollttcal differences not only between 
Hmdus and Mussalmans but between all classes and all castes, 
sects or denominattons. Our goal must be regloval, at the 
earl est possible moment, of communal or sectIOnal re,Pre.entation. 
A common electorate mllst 'Impartially elect its represental1ves on 
the sole ground of merit. Our selVlces must be hkewlse 1m· 
partIally manned by the most quahfied men and women. But 
till that lIme comes and communal Jealousies or preferences be· 
Lome a tbing of ,*,e past, minonties who suspect the motives of 
maJontles must be allowed thell way. The maJontles must set 
the example of self.sacnfice. 

UN rOUCHABILlTY A HINDRANCE TO SWARAJ 
U ntonchablltty i. another hmdrance to Swaraj. Its removal 

IS Just as essential for Swara] as the attamment of Hmdu-Muslim 
uUlty. ThIS IS an essenhally Hmd]1 questtoll and Hmdus cannot, 
claim or take $waraJ till they have restored the 1iberty of the 
suppressed claSses:; they have sunk wIth the latter's suppression. 

I would however warn the Hmdu brethren against the'tendency 
which one sees now.a-days of exploIting the suppressed classes 
for a pol1ttcal end. To remove untouchablhty IS a penance that 
caste Hmdus owe to Hmduism and to themselves. The punfi: 
catton requited IS not of untouchables but oC the so·caUed. 
supellor castes. There is no vice that is special tQ the untoucha
-hIes, not even dllt and msaUllatlon. It IS our arrogance which 
bhnds us 'superio)"' Hmdus to our own blemlShe~ and which 
magmfies those.of our down.troClden brethren whom we have 
suppressed and whom we keep under suppressIon. RehglOns 
like natIOns are bemg welghed.m the halance. God's graqe and 
revelation are the monopoly of no 'race or natIon They ilescend 
equally upon all who walt ueon God That rehglOn and that 
natlO" Will be blotted out -of the face of the earth whIch pms Its 
faith to inJusttce, untruth or violence God IS lIght, not dark
ness. God IS love, not hate. God is truth, uot untruth. God 
alone IS great We, HIS c!.eat!!les, are but dust Let ,us be 
humble and recogmse the place; of the lowliest of H,s creatures 

MAHATMA GANDlll'S SWARA] SCHEME 
I have long professed my converslOu to the vIew pressed upon 

the pubbc by Babu Bhagvan Das that the pU.blic must know the 
end, not vaguely but preCIsely They must know the full defi
uitlOn of S\\araJ, 1 e., the scheme of Swaraj whlcn All IndIa 
wants arid must fight for., Happdy- the Colt)mlttee appOInted 
by 'the AH.-Partles' Conferenc~ fs charged WIth that mlsslOIl and 
let us hope Qtat the CommIttee mIll be !\hle to produce a scheme 
that WIll be acceplable to all parties. May I suggest for Its 
conSIderatIon the followlIlg pOInts? '---.. 

I. The qushficatlOn for the franchIse should be neIther pro
perty nor pOSItion but manual work, snch for example as suggested 
for the Congress Franchise. Literary or property te.t has 
ptoved to be elUSive Manual work gives on opportumty to all, 
who wish, to take part In the government and the well· baing of 
the State. 

2. The rumous mIlitary expendIture should be curtaIled ~to the 
proportton necessary Jor protectIOn of hfe and property in 
normal hmes. , 

3. Admmis.tratlon of ]ushc:e should be cheapened and With 
that end In view the final court of appeal should be not in Lon. 
don but In DeIhl. Parties to civtl SUitS must be compelled in 
maJonty of cases to refer theIr dlsplltes to arblttrahon, the deel
cion of these Panchayats to be final except III cases of corruption 
or obvious ml.apphcatlon of law. Multlphcity of mtermedlate 
courts should be aVOIded. Case law qhould be Abohshed and the 
general procedure should be slmphfied. We have slaVIshly 
followed the cumbrous "nd worn out Enghsh procedure The 
tendency III the ColollJes IS to simphfy the procedure so as to 
make it easy for htlgants to plead theu own cases, 

4. Revenues from mtoxlcatmg hqllors and drugs .hould be 
abolished ~/ 

5 ~alane of CIVIl and MIlItary Service should be brought 
down to a level compatible WIth the general condition of the 
countr· . 

6. There sholjld be re.dlstllbullon of-provinces on a hngulstic 
basIS With as complete,autonomv as pOSSible for every provlllce 
for ItS internal ad_mmlstratIon and growth. 

7. Appomtment (,f' a commiSSIon to examme all the mono
pohes gIven to forelgne~ and, subject to the findmgs of the com
mlssiq.n, full guarantees to be given for atl vested lights Justly 
acquued. . • 

8 Full guarantee of then status to the India., Chiefs Without 
any hindrance from the, Central Government subject to the right 
of asylum to subjects of these states who, not bemg offenders 
against the Penal Code, may seek it m se'lf.govl:rnmg IndIa. 

9. RepeAl of all arbItrary powers. -
- 10. The highest post to be open to all who may be otherWise fit. 
Exammatlons of the CIVil and MIlItary Services to be in India 

I I. RecogmtioD of c9mplete rehglOlls freedom to vanous 
JenOll1inatlon~ subject (.\ mutual forbearance 

12 The offiCial language for provlOclal governments, legiS
lators and courts, Wlthm a definite penod, to be the vernRcular 
of the provmee; of the Pnvy Council, the final court of app~al, 
to he Hmdustanl; the scnpt to be either Devanagan or Persian. 
The language of the Central Government and of the Central 
Leglslatu~e to be also HlOd"stam. The language of internatIOnal 
diplomacy to be Enghsh. 

I trust you WIll not laugh at what may appear to you to be 
extravaganc' of thought In the foregomg .ketch of 'Ome of the 
requllements of Swaral as I would have It Wo m3Y not have 
he power to-day to take or recelvP or do the tlungs I have men_ 

honed Have we the will? Let us at least cultivate the deSire 
Before I leave thiS highly attrachve, because speculative, theme 
let me assure the Committee In charge of the draftmg of a 
SwaraJ scheme, that I claim for my suggestIOn no more attentIOn 
than it would give to any smgle mdlvldual's I have mcorpora. 
ted them m my address only to gam greater currency for them 
than they would perhaps otherWise receIve. 

The above sketch presupposes the retention of the Bnltsh COil. 

nectlOn on perfectly honourable and absolutely equal terms 
But I know that there IS a section IiImong Congressmen who 
want under every conceivable Circumstances mdependence or 
Brltam. They WIll not have even an equal partnership In my 
oplmon I( the Br tlsh Government mean what they say and 
honestly help llS to equahty, It would be a great tnumph than a 
complete severance of the BritIsh connection I would therefore 
stnve for SwaraJ Within the Empne but would not heSItate to 
sever all connection, If severance became a necessity through 
Brltam's own fault. I would thus throw the burden of separatIon 
on the Bntlsh people. The better mmd of the world deSires 
to.day'/tot absolutely Independent States warnng one agamst 
another but a federalton of mter-dependent States. The con
sumation of that event may be far off I want to make no grand 
claIm (or our country. But I see nothmg grand or impo""lble 
about our expressing our readiness for umversal mterdcpendence 
rather than IUdependence. It should rest With Bntam to say 
,that she WIll not have real alliance With India. I deSire the 
ahthty to be totally mdependent without a.sertmg the indepen. 
dence. Any scheme that I would frame, while Bnr aln declares 
lier goal about India to be complete equahty Wlthm the Empire. 
would be that I of alhance and not of Independence 
wltho!lt alhance. I would urge every Congressman not 
to be mSlstent on mdependenc~ In each and every case, not 
because there IS anythmg Imposslhle about It, but because it 10 

wholly unnecessary Itll It has become perfectly manifest that 
Bntam reallf means subjugatIon In spite of her declaration to 
the contrary 

Notes and News 
1\\ T a meeting of the PublIc Health Committee of ru -the South Coast Junction area held on Jau. 

23. a letter dated Jan. 20 was read from the 
South Coast Junction Area Indian Committee 
in reply to a letter from the Public Health 
Committee, dated November 20, 192,1, whereIn 
the latter complamed of the aforesaid CommIttee 
styling themselves the South Coast Area Indian 
Health CommIttee. It was pointed out in this 
letter that thGre was only one properly constituted 
Health CommIttee in the area, and that that 
Committee took exception to the word "health" 
being included, as It would prejudice the efforts of 
the South Coast Junction Public Health Committee. 
and that misunderstandmgs were bound to arise. 
The IndIan Committee have in thclI' letter agreed 
to withdraw the word "health" as requel!led, and 
WIll in future be known as the South Coaf:!t Area 
Indian Committee. 

Discussion arose as to this Committee's attitude in 
calling a mass meeting of Indians at Clairwood on 
January 17, the outcome of which was that the In
dian community in the area was instructed to with
hold payment of rates, and to contest the Public 
Health ComIJlittee's Ordinance. It was agreed that 
it was useless for the Committee to deal further with 
an assoCIation whose- hostilIty was so apparent. 

At a recent meeting of the Malvern Public 
Health CommIttee the Chairman (Rev F. E. Long) 
reported that in conjucnction wIth,Mr. Gray and the 
Secretary he had attended a mMtir.g of the Indian& 
of this area and .explained fully the services and 
object of the Ordinance under which the Commlttee 
was formed making it clear that although not wish
mg to he harcl on anyont) of whatRver l-ace in 
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the area. the Committee were there to ('arrr on the 
work entrusted tD them without [plH' or tavour. 
Those present-some!)O in numbpr-Mr. Long said. 
took a keen inter~8t in the meeting Ill! was bhown 
by the very pertinent questions put to him. and be 
~ai.l he felt sure that if it was not for certain agIta
tors that were working outside this area the Indians 
here were prepared to fall in with the reqmrementB 
from a health point that the Committee may fin.L 
ne('t'88ary to impose on the area. 

A complaint was received by several store
keepers in Malvf'rn of the nuisances caused by the In 
dIem fruit sellprs In the vicimty of the station, There 
appears to be no law to deal with this matter at 
prespnt. but the Committee have noted the com
plaints for reference when drafting fllrther 
regulations. In the meantime 'the Secretary was 
instructed to wrIte to the District Commandant of 
Police asking if anything can be done in the matter. ---- . 

Giving evidence recently before the Co~ittee 
of Intlulltry and -Tradel Mr. Hammersley. on behalf 
of the PrOVIsional Emergency Cotton Committee. is 
reportf'rl to have advoeated the estahliRhment of a 
BoarJ, consillting of "eprpflentatives oC employers 
and employeefl, to control the whole of thp cotton 
industry and, mter alia. regulate supplies and avoid 
r(,Cllrrent booms and fllllms, the decisions of such 
Boarfl to be binding. The Committee is, moreover, 
reporterl to have urged that steps should be taken to 
make the industry independent of America. where 
the tarmers who were financed and highly organised 
were holding up supplies. and also to have suggested, 
that India be concentrated upon to provIde raw 
cotton of th-e reqlliflite staple and grade. 

,Our ,cot}t~m_porary the Natal AfercuT!I seems to he 
flomewhat purturbed at this last suggestion of the 
above committee. for it says'-"With the hopes of 
80 many people in Natal and Zululand centred on 
cotton production, it is distinctly 4isconcerting to 
find that in highly important investigation of this 
nature, where the steps necessary to secure indepen
clE-nce from American supplies wrte under discussion. 
no reference was made to South Africa. On the eon
trary, it was suggested, "our contemporal'Y bemoans, 
"that India flhonld 1;.>e concentrated upon to provide 
raw cotton of the reqnisitp staple and grade." Our 
rontemporar)- wishe:; somebody hall been there at 
the time to advertise South African cotton ! 

Johannesburg Jan. 20 (Reuter).-Two Indians 
alleged to liave been prohibIted immigrants left Lou
renco Marques in a motor car and crossed the Swazi
land border. The car evaded the police at Mbabane 
and Ermelo. but was brought to a standstill yesterday 
in Ermelo. wh('re the police had barred the road. 
The Indians were arrested. 

Speaking recently at the Wesleyan Synod at 
Queenstown ~Cape) the President the Rev. J. W., 
Houseman, asked how many politicians knew the 
meaning of segrag8tion as applied to the Natives. 
As a geographical idea. the drawing of a line divid
ing whIte from black, the proposal was absurd and 
impossible. The only feasible segregation was mental 
and spiritual rathE-r than physical and material-a 
segregatioll of national ethics, pure and simple. It 
was the segree,rahtm' of nationality which needed 
preservation-working out a national destiny on 
national lines. 

We are informed by Mr. V. Lawrence, Hon. 
Secretary of the M. K. Gandhi Library that a 
lecture on "The Sex Problem as it alIects Health" 

for men only will bf' dl'livered by Dr. F. G. Cawston 
10 the Parsee RnstomJee Han. HI) Queen Street. 
Durban. on Tuesday next the 10th aay of February 
1925 at 8 p. m. and after the lecture difK'ussion will 
be inVIted. 

THE VIC'EROY'S REPLY 

~ HE speech delivered by His Excellency the 
II \"iceroy on the Indlan question at the open-

lUg of the Indian I,egis13tul'e as well as hIS 
reply to the deputation that recently waited upon 
His Excellency on the same qnestion are both most 

,disappomting. On a very serlOus occasion such as 
the present one when the status of British Indians 
in thIS oountry is being reduced to helotage. 
when their very existence as self-respecting citizens 
~f the British Empire is Joopardized it was expected 
that His Excellency the Viceroy of India would not 
be dictated by anyone but by his own constience 
and that feeling the hmmbation himself he wonld 
not hesitate to speak out hIS mind with 
force and without fear. as did Lord Hardinge on a 
similar occasion in 1913 when the position wa.~ not 
any the less serious than it is _now, when he said, 
"I feel that if the South African Government 
desires to justify itself in the eyes of India and the 
world, the only conrse open IS to appoint a strong 
impartial committee. whereon Indian mterestB will 
be represented, to conduct the ll\.Ost searcbmg in
quiry, and you may rest assured that the Raj will 
not cease to urge these considerations on the Imperial 
Government." On the contrary, our present VIceroy, 
the Lord Chief Justice, in whose speech there is neith
er spil;it nor force, counsels paiJence when the house 
'ison fire and at the same time decides, that in view 
of the powers of the Dominions in domestic affairs 
the position IS delicate and a solution would not be 
easy. Further more. instead of recognifling the lll

dignation felt by Indians and Indicl at the extra
ordinary attitnde of the South African Government 
towards their nationals and denouncing such atti
tude as being unworthy of a country claiming to be 
civilized, His Excellency tells the deputation that 
.. denunciations and threats could onlf produce 
injurious consequences and embarrass the Union 
Government." In other words this is but a threat 
to the Indian people that if they indulge In 

denouncing and threatemng the Union Government 
they will be given DO .consideration at alL But have 
not the Union Government sufficiently embarrassed 
India and the Indian Government yet? It is diffi
cult to express in adequate terms how keenly dis
appointed we are with Lord Reading's reply. 

One thing His Excellency has said to the depu
tation and that too is most indefinite. - That is about 
the suggestion of a non-party confvrence which, the 
Viceroy said, .. had rec('ived the full oonsideration 
of his Government which was having delicate 
negotiations with the Imperial Government," and that 
he was not, therefore, able to say more in that con
necbon at present. It is difficult to know how long 
we will have yet to linger before a definite reply is 
received. 

It now remains to be considered ail to what hteps 
we are to take lin this country. To expect help 
coming from India is futile, and it would be unwise 
to depend on any outside help. Mr. Gandhi tells 
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us definitely, and it IS too true, that we can have 
little help from India until India has secured her own 
freedom. How can we expect help from India when 

..,lndia is engaged m and is unilergoing her own free-
, dom's 'battle by untold suffenng. We have to do the 

same either in India or in this country, and that, by 
standing on our own feet and depending on the 
help!f no one but having ImpliCit faIth in the One 
Supreme Bemg who alone can help us and ,give us 
justice. 

In the meantime we have to consider what imme
diate steps are necessary to be taken. It will not, we 
think, hE\ untimely on our part to suggest that while 
Parliament is in Session we should demonstrate by 
holding protest meetmgs throughout the Umon our 
sense of indignation at the unnessary humiliations 
we are subjected to, and with one voice, we should 
send a joint petitipn to the Governinent and the Parlia
ment impressing upon them the urgent necessit~, m 
fairness to the Indian community, of takiug immedi
a~e.-steps to appoint a non-party committee to inquire 
into the present positIOn. Will the Indian commu
nity rise before i~is too late" 

DEPUTATION TO THE VICEROY 
Delhi, Jan. 28, CReuter).-The VICeroy received 

this evening an mfluential and representative depu
tation mcludmg leading Indians and European mem
bers of the Indian Legislative on the position of 
Indians III South Afrioa. 

The spokesman of the deputatlOn r In reviewing 
the situation, referred to the speech l;Jy Mr. J. H. 
Thomas, former Coloniftl Secretary, at Marltzburg, 
in which he expressed the opinion, that the IndIan 
question should be considered, not merely from its 
local, but from a~ Imperial aspect: The 'deputation 
urged the Immediate need of securing the Umon 
GovBrnment~s assent,to Mr. Thomas' suggestion' to 
hold a non-party conference to re-examineJhe Indian 
question m a spirit of tolerance with a vie~ to find-
mg a solution. , 

The Maharaja of Blkaner (Chancellor of the Cham
ber of Indian Princes) telegraphed associatmg him 
self and the Princes wIth the objects of the depu-
tation. ' 

The members of the deputation mchided SIr Din
shaw Petit, Sir Purshotamdas ,Thaktlrdas, Sir Camp
bell- Rhodes (representative of European Commerce), 
Colonel Crawford (Secretary of the European Associ
ation of India), Ra?gachal'lar and Roy, (members' 
of the Indian Colomes CommIttee). 

The Viceroy, in reply, characterised the deputation 
as representatIve and infiuentIal to an unusual and 
remarkable degree. lIe saId the questIOn which had 
been raised was one of utmost 'importance to the 
Empire. He aduuttbd that a feeling of dlssappomt
ment had invaded the country owing to the ullexpect
ed failure of the Smnts-Gandhi agreement whICh thIS 
country had thought to llave solved the controversy. 

The situation m Natal and elsewhere suggested 
that the POSltIOll of Indians m South Africa had 
reached a crisis, and that the Union _ Government 
were leaving the Provinces to solve the Indian 
question as seemed best to them. ~ The Viceroy 
ex,pressed his deep concern at the turn of events, 
and at the possible re-action whICh the matter might 
have on Imperial relationship. He would not con
ceal the difficulties that confronted them in dealIng 
with a self-govermng Domimon whose Government 
had its own difficulties and embarrassments. The 
suggestIon of a non-party conference had received 
the full consideratIon of his Government which was 
having delicate negotIations With the Imperial GOY
ernment. He could not, therefore, say more at 

• present. DenunCIations and thrt'ats conld onlv 
produce mjurjous conseq'uences and embarrass th~ 
Union Government. TheIr nurpose was to reconCIle 
llldividual interests with the collective interests 
of the Empire. 

OUSTING THE ASIATIC 

SUCCESSFUl, CAMPAIGN IN JOHANNESBUR~ 

The Johannesburg correspondent of the Nalal 
JlfercU1 y in a message dated Feb. 2 savs ,-

"Our campaIgn is havmg splend;J resnlta," "all 
the reply of 1\11'. Kirby, Se(,l'l'tary of the Southern 
Suburbs European AssociatIOn, when askell this 
morning as to the progress of a determined attempt 
to rid the southern subnrbs 'Of the ASIatic tradt'r 

"Already we know that 25 per cent, of the pe~ple 
to whom we have presented the serionsness to 
themselves and to the white community 10 general 
which must follow through tJ'ading WIth IndIans, 
are giving their orders-to the shops owned by the 
Buropeans." 

·"Do you send out your Circulars to all classes, or 
do you discrimlllate?" \ 

"We are only concerned with people who are in a 
position that does not compel them to deal with the 
ASiatic. Poor residents \ are not interfered with in 
any way. In their case the necessity for obtaining 
supplies from the very cheapest market is rl'cog-
nised.'" , 

.For two months the Southern Suburbs Ellropean 
Association, with Mr. Kirby acting as hon. secretary. 

- has been operatlllg. and all concerned are justly 
proud of what they have accomplished. Their 
particular mission has been to point out to house
holders that if the Indian trader in their midst ill 
supported by them, their husbands. brothers, daugh
ters and sisters must eventually be thrown out of 
employment. 

"We are now expecting II large exodus of ASiatic , 
traders from Turffontein and Forest HIll," contmllw" 
Mr. Kirby, -"and we are anxious that Ophirton m 
particular shoulu protect Itself agamst an invasion 01 
~hose people who have left our districts. For a 
long time past residents have waited and done 
nothing, believm~ that the Government would take 
action. They ha"*e found, however, that unless they 
first make an effort to help themselves the Govern
ment is not hkely to give them any assistance, but 
now they wIll formally ask for the help, and at an 
early date. Householders, too, are daily recognising 
the dangel' to theIr own employmeut whICh is 
bound to follow their support of the Asiatic. and 
that this campaIgn IS not being waged solely in the 
interests of the white trader,;." 

[Note :-From friends who came hue last w~ek 
from the Rand to embark for India we have been 
informed that the Turffontem dIstrict is inhabited 
to a very large extent by membprs, of the so-called 
White League and it is not sdfe for any Indian or 
coloured person to enter some parts of the dIstrict 
by night espeCially, as stones are being hurled 
mvariably and revolver shots are also occasionally 
heard. Several Instances of Indians haVing been 
thus attacked .have occured but where IndIans or 
Natives are concerned even the Pohce anthnnties 
are loath to take any notice. This would g\ ve sOme 
idea as to the methods adopted In some parts 
by anti-Asiatics to solve the ASIatic problem.-Ed.] 

, c 

Port Said, .Jan. 29.-The AkalKhan arrived here 
from AlexandrIa, and was met at the station by the 
Governor and other officials. He left for Suez to
day, where he will jom the steamer Dumbea for 
Mombasa and ZanZIbar. The Aga Khan IS on visit 
to his followers on the East Coast., 
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!\IIt H. ~ L. POL.\K'S LECTURE 

...lY TII~: "o ... nll''' 01" lXDUX"; Is THE Cor,ONIE'; .. 
Durin..: hllol rev,lt \I,,:t to IIII,,~ 'fro It ~. L. 

1'01.1k til'll \ el'Cti an inte'l e;,tiog It·ctare on Ih· POSI
tion of In.li.lns in the Colonies at a largely attended 
public meeting in !\J..Idras with Dr. Beil.1nt in the 
<-hall'. 

~I('I-~r,.;, G A. ~,!t(>"ajl, ndyas:J~r l'anolt,l. Dr C. 
~)..Itesa !\IulLlhar. T. R. Venkptar,lm.l Sa'ltn awl 

.. Dewan, B.lh..l.lur 1'. KeA.l\.l PilI,lI amoll;,{ othel ri 
"ere present. 

The lecturer at the out,.,ct tbdnJ,ed the org-allJ""1 s of 
the meetmg for th€' kind \\ elcolUt' lhp,· o[ered t.) 
him and sai.j that he had Leen in Indid ~ often thdt 
h(' atldched \~self to the' p{«)ple of Indhl. although 
he Wat! not gh1tn the cItizenshIp. 

Although he had very fre(I'lentir spok .... n of In
dians oversoas, he felt that \er)" many 'luestions 
oecnrred to hIm flom time to time thdt th"r(' was 
sull enough to lMrn. ·Ur. Polak 6.\1.1 th,\t among 
the very many things that \\ ere not nsually known 
h{'rt' was that nearly 20 lacs of Intii.lns lived wlthm 

\ the British Empire outside India in Bl'ltbh Guian.t. 
" Wellt Imhes, South Africa, E.lst Afnca. )Ialaya, 
Strdits Settlements, Austral!.1 and New Zeaunu. In 

I the'l~ pl3("es the problem conccrmng Indi,mll differell 
aecorlhng to the lll(l€'ntllr€' or f'ome othrr contract or 
whether they w('nt m,icpl'lluently by their own 
means. The problem ,lg.\in <1iffereu 3ccor.img to 
the fact whether they wert' directly I1ndel' the 
jUJ'lilJictlOn of the Impel wI Government or whether 
they were r{'siding WltlUIl th .. Jnrislllcholl of the 
Self Governing Domimons. The ullIel rnce be
tw('Cu Kenya and l::iouth AfrIca was that in the one 
ill!!tallce the rl'sponsibihty of the Imperl..ll Govern
ment was direct an-J final lU the other cas(' the 
Imperial Government hall no dire('t control. 

COYDITIOXS IN FIJI 

Fiji is a name glven to a 2fOUJ.l of IsI,wds over 
whicb. the rule is t'xer~isecl directly by th£" Colomal 

_()tficlil through a Govl'rnOI' appointed by the Kmg. 
I Ib 1act the admimbtration is a bl'anch atlmimstratl.)u 

of th(' Colonial Office. In FijI there ar(' liO.OOO 
natives and 6,000 Indians ,md a few planteu:! The 
pbnt€'rs bad gone thele and taken l,lrge tr.1cts of 
land which were dewlopell particulal'ly nnder 
sugar cultivation. They employetl non-white labour 
for this pm·pose. Th£'y haJ. been ill the ha,blt of iu
denting upon India for cheap bbolU'. The r('sult 
was that a large number of Indl<\us had gone there 
from time to bme and their descend,lOts wel'e fount! 
ther('. The Enropean planters who h.IU colonised 
themselves formed-a powerful factor. The economic 
condition of the Indian people h.ld not at.lv,\Ilced 
pl'ob'l'essively with the a,lvauccment of the white 
population. Tht' result ha.t heell ch"hcss to the 
InJ.ian popul..ltion. Ther£' wei e Stl ike;; tbroghont 
the land becau"e pellple thought that they Wt're not 
gettmg the living wag'''. \"h .... u rt'lwpscnt,ltlOn':> 
were m,llie S'lIlH' slIght dlIlC'1ll1uwntl'l wert' mtro
uucell. But there Wi18 110 s,ltt!lfolct<)t'r a,h ,lI1e('. 

An olUclal delegation" hkh W,lS sent In,lde ..I ,'epOI t 
which hall ne\'er yet been l'Uhli,l l1,.l. Tht' onh
Indian member of the Legl"l.ltiVl' Connell r<'"igne,1 
as a prot(';;t !l1,.'1l.inst tlH' questioll. of poll-t,n, Oil 

Indians. This was openly admItted hy the om, i,l} 
spokesman. 

So folr as represenl.111ol1 in the I..<'glsl.ltl'l'e "<I,, 
concernelt it was doubtful whether common fran

r-chise or communal franchlsc would b", intro.{.ll'l"l. 
- The Indian public ought to be grateful to the Inth.m 

National Council of .Y.;:H.C,A. for tht· sncuJ an,1 
Nl1cationul work they hll<lllOllt· tor th,' In,li,Ill" in 
Fiji. The speuher Mid t1Mt till')" bhould lIot hl! 
content to allow thitl work to be ll,'ne l.y SIlt II 
UOJIl'h. He wanteJ. them to 1 .. " 1 tb,ll till" ",I' llllt 
merely an impt'rial questiau but it was pre-emlUently 

an Indian questIon and said trut they should send 
their HWll ..ocial workers and teachers so that they 
might do their duty . 

!\IALAYA 
There were 350.00il Iudiansln Malaya. According 

to ~rr Andrews who had visited that place, the 
POSit1011 of Indians had considerably improv(~ The 
trt:.lt'nt'llt W,\S better an·1 the minimum wage was 
8Lrongly a.ivo(.'Ute<:i by MI'. Andrews. In tlie near 
future recrUItment of labour to Malaya would stoP • 

CEYLON AXD ~IAURITIT'f; 

Dealmg With the position of labourers in the tea 
plantatIOns of Ceylon, the lectur('r said that there 
w~s still ample room for improvement p.1rticularly 
In re.~pect of tb.e conditIOn of IMY. There wouM 
110t be satisf.lchon among labourers till they got 
minimum wage. In Mauritius the population of 
InJi.\ns was 15.000. Tbey were m a prosperous 
comlitioll. t'nfortnnatdy the Indians there did not 
comp..IJ-atively evince the political SPirit and the re
sult "-as that no Indian had been nominated to the 
Lpgiolative Council. It was an nnsatisfactory con
tlition. Indians should bring pressure to bear upon 
the Govel'nment of Manritius. That Governm~nt 
mad~ a request to send some thousands of labourers. 
The Government of India had sent a Committe(' to 
m,lke enquiries and l"eport. The speaker W.lS con
fid~nt that that Committee wou1d bring back a 
pel'fectly reliable report. 

BRITISH GnA~A 

The lectUJ'er next referred to the ueleg-at.ion that 
came to Imhol from British Guiana with the object 
of proposing a coloUlZJtion scheme. A delegatIOn 
was bent by the Government of Indid headed by 
Ml Kesava Pillal. The del('{,'lltion $Cnt back two 
reports one signed by Mr. Kesava Pillai and the 
other by Mr. Keatings, an official of the Bombav 
Preslclency: Mr. Keatings. had reported that th"e 
coloni&'ltion scheme might be re-opcned. He, the 
spe.1ker had studied that scheme. It necessitated 
erlue'al scruuny on the p 1rt of 1mlian public men. 
lIe had very great suspicion about Its bona fides. 
It W..I.'l only a labour scheme in disguise. He felt 
Illore and more until the eondition of labour in 
these colonies to whIch tlbour has be('n sent under 
indenture, has been radically improved until the 
scheme of indenture disappeared, until the effecta 
of the indenture system w('re completely elimi
nated. It 'was not right to allow the transportation 
of Imti,\Il people the masses who w('re not organised 
and could not easily organise and who unfamilial' 
Wlth those conditions could not fight for the re
moval of any disabilities with which they would 
find themselves fa~d. 

Speaking about the Colony of Kenycl, the speaker 
s,u,i that certain matters were pnt ldBt year for the 
consider..ttlOn of the Government. They said the 
mtt'rel:!t of thl' ill\bgt!llou~ populatil)n an,i of InJians 
",el'e of P..Il",lDlollnt impol'tauce 

The Eur"pE':m st'ttlers rehE'lle.\ ~nd preference 
was ~wn to them. The que8tIQn 'If Immlgl-ation 
was left open by the Imperial GlI\'crnment.. The 
White Paper wa.'! publIshed in the Illperl.ll Confer
ence. Tej B.1hadnr Sapru insisted as a comhtion of 
I ndi,m p.ll ttcipatlOn in the Conference th."lt the 
()llestion b" re-opened and insisted on tb.P Colonial 
Office to agree to the appointment of a committee 
by the Gov('rnment of India. When the committee 
was appointed the Local Government in Kenya sent 
up to the Colonial Office a Bill designed to prewnt 
ft~l'ther Illdi~ immigration. It was of a general 
character In Ils ontward_ appearan('e. But it realh' 
llle,lnt heyond <hspnte th~ restriction of Indla;l 
immigration. Furlunately the Coloni,ll Oillc onght 
that the BIll W,IS too drastic an.1 s~ it luck. 
11eal1\\ IIlIt', thl> Govel'llJD£'ut of India lIlil t ... know 
of wh.Jt hat! Vt.'t:'ll done and wheu t, l"rist>d Bill 
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came forVl(a.rd thfY i~slsted that they should be con
sulted. With the advent of the new adminIstratIon 
they should be definitely on their guard lest a fur
ther attempt to introduce fresh penal legislation 
shotlld be made. The time had come for the re
cOI'l~titt1tidn of tHe bb10tties Oohifuitt~e beC'at1se the 
Cdmmisaion had just Hbw gone to East Africa 1n 
order to ct1l'lsider certai1l econOl:ilic prbhfems. There 
wiiS no IndHttt represerltatioh dit that Comnuttee. 
Thet'e Was no public occas10n fot InUiatul to ptesent 
thell' economic caSe. The GovertimeHt ot Indhi 
should scrutimse its report throngh It.'l representa
tives. 

I~ Ne'f Zealand there were new possibilIties open 
for Indlah population. There Wf>re no posmblhtiefl 
for perIl)anent emigration. Rut there wete oppor
ttlDlttes for temporary residence. Some of the dis
abllitle!l which were brought to the botice of the 
Australian Government by ,Mr. V. S, Sruilvasa Sastri 
were removed by them. 

The only way in which dlsabdities would be re
moved was by giving CltIzenship to the people. 
In,dlans were laboUring under disabIlIties in C,mada 

-where they had :Defther provincial franchise nor the 
Domimon franchise. 

SOUTH AFltICA, 

The teal danger was in So\ith Africa whICh was 
also It self-g(ivei'ilirig d6:irl1lfWh. The Union is 
diVided into 4 provinces each haHng differerit laws 
and dIfferent typeS df t>diJultitiSn, IndIans had 
living franchise and provincial franchIse. But they 
were D,ot eligible fo:.;. m~mbershifJ of the Dominion 
Assembly., In the Transvaal Indians had bo fran
chIse at aU. - Every attempt was being made to 
restrict t'p~ir X;ig!lts as regllrds ownership _of b)li14-
ings and lands, ,Many qf them W\lre actnally born in 
South AfrICa, They knew India oldy l:Jy tradi
tion..- sYI¥pathy and sent~mellt. That population 
cOll\d not be absorbed becaUfl!\ they were aCCltsnomed 
to Enrope;tn conditIOns, They 'would not spttle 
down ~nd.fqr~ part of the population of this coun
try. r.rhll~'efol'e Fhe speaker did nQt like the attempt 
made br Jhe Jnc).lan Qovernment m askmg the In
dIans of Squt!J. Afl'l<{a to gIve up then right and re
turn to IndIa, He wanted great care to -be 
exerClsed m tJlat J;llatter .. They shouJ,li not be mis
led to surrender their rIghts m. sheer 19nol".trice. 

Thei-e 'Was ah att'empt, said the speaket', to make 
the Asiatrc ~olrct' J. tldn-pal1:y tltteiltiori. Mr. 
Tliomas, the ~Jt-Oo}~nial Secretary, urgeil. to tl,'eat it 
a9 a non-1:Jal'ty ah,d imperial tr1t1tter. He wanted a 
Round ,Table ConterenM ttl whIch the Imperial and 
the IndIan Governirients shell lId. have access. He 
hoped that it would be a means of jilter-communi
catIOn. He also h~d t~:i:t wheti the tim\) caine for 
the constItution of such a Cotlference the Indian 
delegation would be composed bf men who would 
be tightersJol' the caiise of Illdians iu South Atrica, 
The officials had lost the best opporh1nity of seemg 
the pre!jent posItion of Indians in South Atrica, 

This wa~ not the doinhHbn oi' the Colony of the 
Indian. pedpl-e It was ,not inel'eJy the Indians' PJ;o-. 
blem 'overseas bitt ahtb Iddia's pl'ob1em overseas, 
The question was whether they were really mter
ested in this prbblem as they proclaimed themselves 
to be. Were they, the speairerasked, as enthitslasUc 
for the H~htS and for the t'ehlovJ.1 ot dIsabilities ail 
thol1gh they were their own j'lghts ahd privileges 
that were gOIng to be .taken away. In future 
India should be regarded as a coutry rtspiring to take 
an equal position with the self-goverhing colonies. 
Its s~l~-l'espeo\' shoilld be pl'eset-ved at the hands of 
the other part 01 the Commonwealth and she I:!honld 
have art equal vdice in the imperial matters. 'l'hen 
the lecturer tl'oticlllaed hi!! sIlcrcb by making a 
splrikd appeal to the people of India'to uo theil' 

level hest to remove the (hs,thlltties of the Indl.tnf! 
oversellS. 

Dr, Besant said thallf Ifl,lLm~ wert' free ill In,li.t 
the Inrl1ans abroad would dl"o b" free If Inth'l 
was free, ~he could protect hel' own c111lctl'en all(l 
she wonlrl have nu llf'CCRSltV to l.!O to Downinl{ 
Street or White Hall, Indiot Wd'i iookell IIpon 11>1 a 
reserVOIr o~ eheap labour, The ql1estlOll mu~t 1>", 
solved within Inclia, It Wd-q only when they WOI k
ell ',!lth heaJ't anel erH"gy tlMt they "ould be a1.1r 
to send their childrt'n f"ed v d/)road will'I (I iI .... y 
would enjoy freeuom an,l 1'l'~pect.-SI/''''III'I't 
(Madras). 

. 
NATIONAL CONGRES8' AND FEDEHAtto~n; 

RE80LUTION8 ~, 

ON TREATMENT OI<' INDIAN"! I~ COLONIEli " 
From the latest exchallg-es to hand {,'oin IWit.l \Vt! 

have fuller reports of the utte,'ances on tht' IIlJiafi 
question in the colomes at the SItting.; dlll in,~ U1l1iKt
mas week of the Indian National COIIg'1 ell:! an, I tile 
NatIOnal Liberal Federation. 
~ GONGRE8S RE~OLUTION 
Mra. Sarojini Naldu moved the following l'et;olu

ti<>n:-
"The Congress note~ wIth deep sonow the Iner asm~ dl!abl 

IIties of the s ttlers o'ersea, .. nd «cord. It, opIOlon that Ihe 
indian and Impenal ;overnments have falle 1 t1 pruteet '1", 
Interest ot the sellier. which they Iiave rel'eatedly declared 
til be their trust The Congress whilst tenderll.g lis sympa· 
thy to tne settlers in thclr troubl s regret If. Ih"bhty 10 rend~r 
effectIve "'SISt 'ncc 1111 SwaraJ haH been alta\ned 

.. rhe Con :re,s not 9 with r rof und dlssa'IOI.c ion ih. sanc· 
tlon gIven by t,h, Governor.General of the U 1IIon of ~out!i 
Afnca to the Ordinance of the Natal PrOVincial Itgl~lature 
depr Vll'!g the IndIans domlbled th." of the mllnlclp~1 frall. 
chlse which they hav~ lonll enjoyed WIth .mpuDlty, 

"The Congress regards the questUm of Ihe dcpriv .• h01 of 
frarlenise as not only manIfestly unJnst but also a breach or the 
agreement of 1914 between the Umon Governm"nt lind th. 
dIan commumty and the pa"t decl .. rattons of Ihe Natal 
Government. 

"The Congress A, of opinion that the ~o,caJlei selliement of 
th' Kenya qu.sllnn IS not lIIg short of the "epllvatlOn of the 
natural ano Just rights of the Indian s.:ttlers In Kenya " 

Spel:ikihg on the re.;olutiuu,Mrs. NaHiu Is reporL<.Al~ 
to have said that she cOlllHderecl the resolutIon a:; too 
lIttle .coiomed with the blood of suffering whkh 
IndiJ.ns in Sohth and East AfriCct were undergomg. 
Before she even reached South Afl'ica proper a pr'es" 
int{'rviewer asked her, "What can you uo to your 
coolies? Don't ,you know Genelal 8muts is a strong 
mah.?" 8he rephed, "1 am a btrong woman wit~ 
the ,vholf> weIght of Indian puhhc opinion behio,l 
me." It was the message of the Ihuidn n.ltion which 
she carried to the people there, the message ot morai 
help thlit brought eourdge to the hea.rts of Indian!! in 
South Atrica and Kenya. She condemned the action 
of the Natal Government tor pasl:live fmnctil)(l to the 
Orchnance which deprived the people of Mnlllcipal 
franchise, as a betrayal of the agI'eemellt between 
Mr. Gandhi and Genl'ral Smuts. a betr,lyal of those 
human and uhalienable human rights, lndians hdd 
as much right to the tdrnchIl'!e as any WhIte Coln
mal In the face of this oetI'dyal of agreement the 
Indian Government should not be academic in theil' 
PIty and compassion but must effectively protect the 
mterests ot the Inuians abroR,l, even since her 
return, she had been prt'1'!9ing for a Round 'fdble 
Cohference ancI sh(l had sllggellted the same to Gene
ral:!' Hertzog and 8mut,,;, but the Indians here hall 
not wken up the Ruggestion of their own Amhaso;d,
dol'. ·Were they- gomg merely to- pass resolutIOns of 
helplt'ss and chedp sympathy and s..y all the tronblelo .. 
of tlJ81r compatl'iots abrootd wel'e due to race preju
dlCe of the Oolomal Whitcst" .. ll.1 passing this resolu
tion I ask yon to make it_POSli\1}It1>so that having won 
Swal'aj by strcngth of united a~i,oA )Yeill~ll d4re to 
lay down the l.tw to the GoverlHllPn(tI.i(L t{).c:.Co1oAlcbl 
anti tdl tlll'm: "If you WIll tOllch (,Vl'r: lh~hai';fJ~ 
my bl'other, you wtll tIo so a~ your own l'lsk." ' 
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;'Ir. Sharnbuknm Chettl,u' lLL.A. Heconoled the re- tlwmselve ... mol the poopie of jhi.; counu-y to Dldke 
rlIOlntlOn, He 11011<1 dlffcl'enti,ltlon againtlt IndlAnii it clear to His ~{aje8ty's GQvefnment that the hedt-
,vas WIt ~o mnch hlll'!ell on economic ,,'round.:! 88 0;1 ment accor((ed to fn1lians in Natal wa.':. iutoler.ILle 
gluundi! ot racial al'rogance an.1 pride. He bitterly and the people of India woutd never be reconcll"d 
compLune.t agaiuHt the indilfel'pnce of the British anll to the positron accol'(led to their coimhymen, He 
!JIth,m Guvernments in the matter. He agreell that ventuI'ed to hope tlwt adcoluate and pl'oper 1'1'-

t~',l;V wul·l not effectively PI'otect, the Indians abl'o",l pl'esentdtions on the pal't of the Government ot 
Ii il Swardj was established In Illdl.! alld hopeu tiMt India might not he without avail. If a satlsfactol'Y 
thJmuralstrugg\e that Wd.il now being le,l b~' l\Iahat- solution was not arrived at thEm he ur~etl that 

,blna Oantllii woult! secure ~waraj, . \ retaliatory ... teps bhould be taken, Sir Taj Bahadur 
i'he l'et!OlutlOn WaH put and carrJed~ then alluded to the work: of the Colonies Comllllttee, 

ahd asked for pUblic-alion of ita rt-pOl:ts, In the enu he 
appealeo1 to the m~mbers of the Legislative A.~3emb
Iy to l'ail!e a (lebate on the whole question ,Lt ,m 
eally Jate, -

NATIO~AL FEbERATION kE80LUTtOY 

Dr. 81r Tdj B.lh.ldllr Saprq mQved the following 
rel!olution I/.t the Indian National Fedel'ation which 
met at Lucknow tinring Christmas week :-

(a) The LIberal JoederalJon Btl\>ngly protests against the 
enactment I>f Ihe Noltal Buroughs Ord.narce t1epnvlng 
lndlans \>( Municlp.lI franchIse and Ihereby nol only creal
Ing a new CIVIC d"ablhty but rumously hampereng t 'em in 
Ihelr Dccupaliun as trad-l'8. 

(bJ Llbctal Federalfl>D urges y.,v rnm~nt of India to. 
1IIIII\ed1ately send an Officer of theus and a nOll,officlal 100 
~out.h Afnca 10 enqulf<! Into Ihe lnd.~ 1 SI!U .. IIDD and to 
make II (ull report 10 them, 

(c) The federation urges the Goveroor-General-in
Counc.' 10 !nove His Majesty's Government to adVISe Ihe 
Crow", to disalluw the OMmance under SectIOn 6S of Suuth 
Afr CII Act of 19O'), 

(<I) The «'eder.ltio'l re-affirms lis strong protest agam;1 the 
anll-rndIin policy of His Majesty's Govern en JQ Kenya 
In 19Z'; and notu With regret that th~ late Labour G ,vem
ment d,,1 Rolhing to undo the wrong dooe tu Indian. by 
IU prec!cce&sor 
,(e) the hdelation tu,itber ur.:e~ the Government of 
India to "ubl"h the repDrt of the Colome> Com hltt.e I\I\J 
the stept> wh.ch have beet! taken to Implement It 

(f) The Federahon re,affirm. Ill. askmg Ihe G..lVemllient 
of Ind.a to lake urgent steps to secnre a reversa' of me .. ntl
Indian policy /Q Nlltal and J{enya as weU as In other pallS of 
the Empire .\od nDt to heslilite to have recourse to retalia
tory me .. sure. 

In a telling 8pe~h that was heard with WCdt 
r ~t.et)tion by the Federation Sir Tej Bd.hadllr is 
l reported. to have exhaustively -dealt with the quetl

tion of Ibdiam~ in the Colonies. He called attention to 
the unanimons feeling that existed among all sectiortB 
of the people of this country on the intolerabll' 
position that W.lSllcCorded tc) his countrymen lU the 
Colonies, He revieweu the work of the bst Im-

el'lal Conference of which he was a metnber in this 
lInnection and pointed out the attitude obser",ed 
-} Geueral Smut.! representing 80nth Afrlcau 
lovernment. Ha!l they been a self-governing 
lIuntl'Y such tl'eatment as was being meted out to 
11eir countrymen in the colonies wonld not h,lve 
('en allowed, It was humiliatmg foi' the people of 
b.is country and to the Govel'llment of India tha.t 
b.e Govemment of India Wd.S t1nable to protect !t.S 
lationals in other parts of the Empire, He pointe(l 
Jut that Section til) of the South Africa Act 
,rovIdes that the King might disallow within one 
'ear any Act assented to by the Govel'nor-Genel"dl 
.nd he asked that His Majesty might be ad vised to 
lIsallow the Natal Ordinance, It might be Mid th"t 
rIlS Majesty's Government could not iuterfere WIth 
.he internal at!minisu-ation of self-governing Domin
OllS. 'HIS reply was when there was a conflict 
~etw~E'tn one part of the Empire with another part 
mil when people of one- part were unfairly treated 
by another that was a proper occasion to exer.cise 
~e power vested in His Majesty. 

Sir 'rei Bahadur S,l[ll'l\ dealt with the Imperial 
war Confetel'ice resolution of 191~ Idyin~ !4-~)¥n the 
p!'inci'ple of reciprocity' bet,,:een. y,.riOU~"pal'ts ~f 
the British ComIl!.0?~~1~ ,.,.wtclullmg Indl". ,Slr 
Taj Bahadur in conclilsion charactel'ised the treat
~nt accotueu by Natal to Indians as unworthy of 
tije c)titens of the Bl'itish Empire, He rt>a1i:;ed 
th-e dlfficnlt position of the Government of IndIa in 
that mattel' but the Government 'of Iowa. owed it to 

Pundit Gokal'llnath l\fisl-a seconded the ('c<>o\utio-n in a strong spt-ech in-Hindi. 
~rr, BamtrdiJas ChaturveJi thOllgh not a delig,ltu 

of the Feueration spoke in support of the resolutltJll 
giving hi~ expel'lences reg-drdill~ the trf>atment of 

,Indians III Kenya and other Colonies. The ('e"oln
tion was passed. 

OUR LONDON LETTER 

[ By OUR OWN CORRE~PONDEY·.r ] 

Sth JaUlld.ry, U12,:i, 
the LIberal PartY-Which is the smallest part,,

in the British Parli.lment is up anu stil'l'mg, ,lIlU the 
work of ~eorganisd.tion is going apa~e, W.lthlll the 
next few weeks the p,uty Will be holdmg d confer
ence, 1\lr. Asquith, who, UJough Without ,L bNt III 

theJItoube, is still the lead.f>r of the Llher,11:;, He IS 

011 his way to England trom Egypt anll \\ III no 
doubt take hiS place in the Confel'el~ce, There W,l"; 

some t.tlk in the press of hls -probable elevatIOu to 
the peerage but this was folloWlilg immedlatel y hi .. 
defeat at the las~ general elections, He is a personal
ity repl'esentative of the Victorian el".l of which he 
may be saHt to be the last, Sneh men al'e the l.ln(i
marks of Brlt'lin's greatness, Mr, Lloyd ?eOl'ge 11:l, 

in the absence of Mr. AsqUith in the House, the 
leader of the Liberal Party within the House, His 
appointmeI}t. WitS not altogether populdr in hi" party. 
Sir John l:;imon, the gl'&lt l.t\vJ'er. who IS of the 
party, Col. Wedgwdod, Benn, Mr, Runsciman aUll
others, it would appear, reluctantly actluiesced m 
the appointment, 'In any case, Mr, Lloyd George w 
,I.S active as ever, eager to seize evel'y opportunity 
.tor the belle fit of his party. 

There are not any signs of Labom adivity a" thiS 
letter is being written, Both MI', &lmsay ~I.tC
dOllald anti Mr. J, It. Thomas are aWdY in Jd.md,tCcl 
on holiday bent. 

The party in power, the Consen-ative, are alJ()I}t 
pItfl.Sllre or business. Loru Birkenhead, better known 
as F, E. Smith, the famous t~wyer, who holds the Ile::,
tiny ()f India ir. his hands as the Secretary oC St,lle 
for India, is spending his holiday In Madeira-that 
bedlltifnl island In th"e sea-to attempt to doscl'lbe It 
would be futile, 1t were a. task for the poet an(i the 
artist.' Mr. Winston Churchill. the most vel satile 
man in the British fiousea of Pal'hament. as the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer IS III Paris enga',;"J iu 
th~ Allied Conferimc~ f.q,r fue .. d,jjustnu>nt of the P:1Y
menta of (1) the receJ.Pts oLtdmed by the occupation 
of Rum and (2) the amenities to be paid by the Ger
m.a4ltsnnder the Dawes ~cheme. . He is also there 
to raise the question. though not at the Confereuce 
itself, but outsiJe of it hy way of conversations with 
the representatives of France for the payments to
warus the allielf debts to Gredt Britain. It wa;; 
dUI ing the war that Britain ma(le the debts with 
America in the purchase of war material for the 
alli"s aud in re:pect of these dt>bts she is pa)-ing 
Americ.lllltfjrest which i~ said to_ be born by the 
Brltxsh-t.iipayer to thtt extenfof 2[. in the £. There 
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is a talk.of France paying America the debts dire;:tly 
contracted with that country, and Britain feels and 
asks that France in paying America should also re
member towards the debt to her. 

Two of the Directors of the Bank of England, 
1\1r. Montague Newton and Sir Anderson, are in the 
United States-some say to bring about the recog
nition of the gold standard-others that they are 
there In connection with the allied war debt. -

The Royal Commission on Foodstuffs, with Sir 
Eric Geddes, as chairman is sitting and taking evi
dence. Much of it, as published, is interesting. The 
cost of living in this country is still very high. For 
instance in 1914~at the time of the outbreak of the 
Great War-the 4 lb. loaf cost the consumer 5td. 
but gm;ing the past year: it rose to 8td., in February, 
to 9d., in July.tQ 9td., in August to 10d., In October 
and to-day it stands at-lotd. The price of bread, 
in other words, now costs the consnmer pI'actically 
double its co~t just immediately- beforE' the war. 

The London County Council with the New Year 
has introduced an all-day ticket available on 'Satur
days-and Sundays at 1/. With this ticket holder of 
it can travel in its trams over a track of 164 miles, 
aad by choosing some of the longer routes he <?ould 
cover about 90 miles in 9 hours. It is expected the 
innovatIon will prove popular as it will enable sight
·seerS as much as residents to get about London and 
its many interesting suburbs, quickly and cheaply. 

Once more the cry of St. Pa,ul's in dar ger , is 
heard. The Town Surveyor has declared the dome 
of St. Paul's to be a "gangerous structure." Five 
-experts sitting :)os a commission for St. Paul's have 
issued interim reports. They declal'e that there is 
no immediate fear: but tb,at unless the pierj! holding 
the dome is strengthened by injections of cement 
under pressure at once the sItuation might rapidly 
become serious. The experts estimate the cost at 
£120,000 to £140,000. And the Dean and. Chapter 
are now making an appeal not to London alone but to 
all English"Speaking peoples. St. Paul's, mighty in 
conceptio,n an.d--over:whelming in.r,eality, sits brood
ing over the city of !,ondon=- the nub of the Empire. 
It/is symbolical of thd BrItish! ' 

The All Blacks have _done better than their best. 
Famous as they w~r~ when they played under the 
captaincy of' Gallaher-who lies in a 4ero's grave 
in France-winning ~ll the matches in the British 
Isles but that a.gainst Wales. The present team has 
not lost a match and their last game at TWlCkenham 
wali all the more creditable as they, played without 
one of their best men C. Brownlie, who was sent off 
the field a few minutes after' the commencE'ment of 
play for it was alleged' for deliberately kicking an 
oppone~t on the field. Brownlie protests innocence 
and his -captain and every member of his team not 
excluding his manager stand by him. However all's 
weil, that ends well. The lailt word is said. 

The winter sales lire on. The shops are besieged 
and it is not an UIulsual sight to see queries outside 
some of the well-known emporiums. _Everything 
is nJarked as a bargain and it is qUite amusing to 
observe the women-diving at articles on the bargalll 
c(>unter, Wearing apparel is not as dear as food
stuffs OI as high as rents. 

At a CorporatIOn Carnival in the city of Glasgow 
one of the side shows was an "Indian Theatre." 
Among the pa~rons were several Indians wh'O, after 
visiting the show hurriedly convened a conference 
of Indian iltudeilts to wait upon the Magistrates. 
The deputation declared that the dancer gave a gross 
caricature of Indian dancing and misrepresentation 
of Inuian .art and the character of Indian woman
hood." The studE'nts also declared that this artist 
.. made the womanhood {)f IndIa appear to be de
based and degraded by dancing almost rude." The 
matter was settled by the decision to put a bill at 
the entrance of the Theatre stating that the dances 
in question were p.ot h}dIan but Edl:Itern ! -

NATIVE WOMEN'S PASS LAW','; I 
CONDEMNED By WE:;LEY AN SYNOD :~ I \ 

- . Pretoria. Jan. 28 (Reutel'),-The Wesleyan 8rno:: ,~ 
adopted the foll.owing resolution to-day: (1) Thll't' , ',I 
Sy~od, representmg nearly eight thousand adherente'I'" (" 
deSIres to expl:ess its strong <hsapproval o( th\! ~ 
atte~pt to revive an obsolete law whIch rC'lnirE'li i ~, 
Native women to calTY passes at night, The 8..,.0""'" : 
is convinced the reinforcement. of this law' "" :'l ' 

, ~ause ~he gravest unrest,. and will not help In deaq I 

mg with the gre8;t SOCIal and moral evils amonl'" 
them. The attentIOn of the Synod having beer ~ 
callod to statements which the Prime Minister is re'II 
ported to have mad6 to a deputation of women, tt' 
the effect. that he sympathised with their reque!!t'~ 
that NatIve women should be required to Cdrry!~ 
monthly passes, ap.d submit to medical examin.ltioIlS,'It. 
the Synod desires to protest to the strongest possiblel',' 
way to these PllOpoflitIOns, which can only deg ...... deb~ l 

our NatIve women, and cause them to lose their selfiln 
respect. ' 

The Wesleyan Methodist Church, in its annu,ll h~ II 

Synod, while according its deep apprecIation of mauy '11 tl 

Qf the provisions of the Native Urban areas Act, I,. 
strongly condemned the beer clauses, which permitll~' 
the brewing of Native beer in locations or the set-
ting up of Municipal Beet Shops. The Synod re
gards these clauses as dangerous in the extreme and , ; 
is convinced that they are entirely inimical ~ the II I 

moral welfar~ of ~he Nativ~ peo~le. and undeHirell ~~ 
by the most mtelhgent N ... tlve opmion. Moreover '~'l 
this Synod VIews with grave concern the le"alisind ill 
of a tr!J,ffic among Native people. which ~vill be ~,j 
wholly pernicIOUS, and disastrous in its results und l~l 
pleads with the authorities that the clauses be not I') 
put into operation in Native Urban AI'eas. 

ANARCHY IN BENG\L 
Delhi, J~n. 28 (~euter).-Speaking in the J,egblaLivc 

Assembly, In oppOSitIOn to a moti.,~ in fll.vonr of tn', 
suppression of the Bengal OrdlD8acc. Sir Ale:ClI.nd~ 
Mnddiman, Home Member of the Executive C.lUnCiI of 
the GovPl'llor-Geuelal, the f,eader of the Assembly. sald 
that between J nly and October Ia&L therp were six 8t
t?mpts at .murder, all of which were fru~trated by the 
tlmely actIOn of the pollce. He decliued to diSCIOt!e tht! 
names of the lDtendpd victims. lIe aisured the Hou e 
that neither Lord ReadlDg nor Lord Lytton like 1 to re
S'lrt to special power~. but thert! was a tlme when tlte 
safety of the State was the o'1ly law. Thc Oon:rnW!D/; 
must grapple with this terrorism or go uuder. \ 

Several speeches by representative spokesmen mani
fested a desire to help the Gov, rom mt IiO crush anarchy 
provided the Legislature was takan into It~ confidence, 

Ranga Chariar promised to break the Natiollahst. 
party's discipline and join the Government if all the 
faCL8 of the movement were disclosed. 

Col. Crawford saId he thflnght the B 'oO'al public were 
sileutly grateful to the Government for ;t least delilmg 
WIth anarchy. 

The debate wa~ adjonrned. 
ALLEGED CONSPIRACY BELIEVED TO EMANATE 

FROM Moscow ' 
Another message sstate ;-
The circulation of seditious pamphlets continnes 

unabated. 
The latef:t pamphlet urges the establishment of a 

Federal Republi_c called "The United States of India" 
by organised armed Revolution.. ~.ll 

It raises a snspiclOn that the fnnds and agent.,+-,t 
behmd the conspiracy emanate from ~IoBCow. The 
object of the conspiracy, acrol:~ing to the pamphlet. 
is "not National, but Internatbnal. aiming at the 
co-operation of the different nations." 

A Reuter's message trom Calcutta dated Feb. 1 
states :-Editors, docters, Idwyers and other red_ 
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,unflible people throughout the oountry are reo 
""'i'eiving POllt pamplilets entitled "Revolutionary," 

and fOl'eshadowini( a campai/.,'U to counter terrorisDl, 
accompanied hy a series of threatt!. Unlike the 
previous epidemic of seditious literature. this reo 
volutionary pamphlet ill written in excellent Englisb, 
~d If! printNl on good paper. 
t 

News in Brief 
Writing in support of the "Townsman's" sugges. 

tion;; for a flolution of the Asiatic problem. which we 
reproduced from the Nai<J,1 Mercury in our last week's 
iHBue together with our comments thereon, "A 
Countryman" now makes another novel suggestioI;' 
through the columns of the same paper, which is 
very liberal in granting space where anything anti
l1/Iiatic is concerned. The suggestion is as follows: 
"let there be no more trading licenses granted to 
any asiatics after next year througb the whole Union. 
and any European storekeeper employing any Bsiatii! 
to serve in any store, be liable to a fine, first offence 
;£50, second offence six months without the option 
of a fine. Segragation if!, he thinks, useless even if 
it could be carried out and as far as repatriation is 
concerned, he thinks, it is oply a waste of money as 
none of the socalled arab or India traders will ever 
take advantage of it. 

--0-

Charged with being in possession of a quantity 
of raw gold, valued at .£102, Lewis Michell. son of 
Sir Lewis Michell, (Salisbury), was found guilty at 
the Criminal Sessions and is report'd to have been 
sentenced to a fine of .£100 or three months imprison
ment with hard labour. The gold was found in a 
trunk under arcused's bed in his room in Salisbury' 

, -0-

Here's but another example of the extraordinary 
VQWflrIJ of the Viceroy of India:-

Delhi, Jan. 21, (Reuter),-The Viceroy has dis
allowed 1\ Bill prompted by the Pundit MotHal Neh
ru, to supersede the Bengal Ordinance from being 
introduced in the Assembly. , 

The Assembly wsa, howElver, to discuss a resolu
tion on the subject the following day. 

-0--

A sub·committee consisting of Messrs. Marwick", 
- Johnstone and Kemp has drafted a resolution urging 

upon the Union Government t11at the control of the 
,isRue of the various municipal trading licences and 
the proceedR of such licences; should be retained by 
the local authorities of this Province on the lines 

I laid down in the Natal Boroughs Ordinance of 1924, 
• and not. transferred to the Provincial Council as PI'O

~.osed by the Minister of Finance. "The inevitable 
,~rowth of the Indian trading community in the 
urbau areas of the Province of Natal" is given as one 

. or the grounds for the above demand. 
-0--

- Another resolution drafted by the above Rub· 
Committee is :-"That the Government be urged 
to give effect to the promise of the Honourable the 
Minister of the Interior to Parliament during its 
last session, of legislating during the forthooming 
session in the direction of redressing the 
grievances and disabilities under which the Europ
ean community of this Province at present suffer 
by reason of the presence of the Asiatics in Natal," 

.-0-

The above resolutions are to be submitted to a 
publio meeting of burgenses (Europeans, of course), 
to be held in the Town Hall on the nening of 
Feb-ll. 

-0--

ru )lalQtl Qt H1'flJl ~mUQ~Ut' ~ ~ 

chairman of Local Boards in Yatal, it is reported 
have expressed themseh~es as agreeable to co-operate 
in the dir£'ction of arranging pubhc meetings in their 
Towll Halls on the same evening as the Durban 
meetlng and on this point the Durtr.ln Arrangements 
Committee hIlII communicated with Mayor or Chair
man of every Loml Authority in Natal inviting them 
ta j'Jin with Durban in this matter. flO that the urban 
areas of Natal may present a united petItion to the 
Government anel to Parliammt, 

BOI{OUGH OF DU~BAN, 
MAHOMEDAN SECTION - GENERAL CEMETERY 
All persons claiming ownership of grave lots in 

the Mahomedan Section of the General· Cemetery 
situated at Brook Street are reqnested to prodnce 
their receipts -or other evidence in support of their 
claims to the Chief Sanitary Inspector, Old Court 
House, Durban. On: production of satisfactory 
evidence of ownership, the owner's name will be 
registered in the block book which hIlII been pre
pared in conjunction with a plan of that portion of 
the Cemetery. 

A. O. JONES. 
Town Clerk. 

Town Clerk's Office, 
Durban, 15th January, 1925. 
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